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BCO.
fl OPENS
THE J6HNS0N COUNTY
FAIR OPENS WITH LARGE
CROWDS TROM THE COUN
TRY.

Kaatty PnUon Up to Camt.
Frankfort Ky, Oct 6.—When
a farmo- takes a load of apples
to a distUiery to make them into
brandy os the ahares is it a pale
of apples or a sale of brandy, s
partnership or a contract for la
bor to be expended on raw
terial to convert into a finished
product, payable with a portion
of the raw material ?
This problem has been laid be
fore the Court of Appeals in sn
appeal of H. L. Boggs, distiller;
Beech Branch in Johnson
county, fined $60 for selling
brandy to Irvine> Jajme. Jayne
hauled apples to Boggs' distillBo^ msde thm into
brandy on the shares, and was
arrested and convicted of selling
liquor in local option territory.

AllCIi

cheers of the thousands who 11
gathered for miles to hear him |

HOT RACE
FOR JUDGE

It was estimated that
crowd that heard him at Paints
ville was 6,600. At Louisa, his
next stop a large, crowd heard
him and at Ashland at 1:30 he
spoke in Central Park to one of
-----the largest crowds that ever list- There is a hot race on for
ened to a political speech in that, Circuit Judge in the Magoffincity.
[Morgan Judicial District beMrs. Hughes accompanied her[tween Judge Gardner, the presplatJudge, on the Democratic
husband and wa
ing
his
ticket and Walter Prater, (3ounform with him durii
speech. A lovely bunch of flow- ty Attorney of Magoffin county.
le^ were handed (}ov. Hughes on the Republican ticket. Mon
by Dr. snd Mrs. W. T. Atkinson- day was the first day of the Ma
and others. He carried them to goffin Circuit Court and the two
the train with him. As the train candidates made speeches to a
pulled in on the siding Congress full house. The race is getting
■djas hot as pepper and friends of
man John W. Langley appeared
a ^Prater say he will win, notwithgreeted by the large crowd'standing the fact that he district
is largely Democratic.
with cheers for Langley.

\sm

AT JUNCTION CITY
TUESDAY, OCT. ]?

Today was the first day of the
Johnson County Fair and
Ur8« crowd .of people attend^.
On account of the Hughes sp^>
lng,very Ut^e was done on the
first day but the two remaining
days promise to be interesting.
Everything points to the best
and largest fair in the history
New Telegraph Lines
of the county. '
Now Under Way. JUNCTION CITY IS LOCATED
Ihe Big Foot Ball Game.
Mr. S. M. Gwinn, who has
Saturday Prestonaburg will charge of tlm construction work THREE MILES FROM
come to Paintsville fm- a foot' for the Western Union Tele PAINTSVILLE AND NEAR
ball game, The rivalry between graph Co. has just completed a VAN LEAR. ITISATHRIVthese two. teams will make this new line from Jenkins to Ash ING LITTLp CITY AND
game the hottest of the season. land. Mr. Gwinn is now engag LOTS WILL DOUBLE IN
VALUE SHORTLY.
This day has been set apart
ed in constructing an additionFlwd Count, D.y ut th. Fur|.| „„
^
This Is ihe Lsst Sale of Lots a(
and It IS expected that a large
Junction City and Your Last
crowd from Prestonsburg and
’ Chance tn Buy a Lot at Your
Floyd county will attend.
Breaks Up In Row.
Own Price. Let Nothing Keep
Ashjand, Ky.. Oct. 3__Dur . You Away Prom This Sale.
ing a session of the Fiscal Court
here today a controversy arose The big balloon ascension and
■ver BomeNinvoices, and TandyI- lot sale at Junction City (Van
Ford stnick'J. J. Craft. Sheriffr Lear Junction), three miles
J. E- Geiger \and Jailer Sam De- above Paintsville, on TUESDAY
board immediately took a band,. OCTOBER 17th is the talk of
quelling the disturbance. Judgee this section st present,
J. H. Wade fined Ford and Craftt Ajmammoth balloon has been
FIRE DESTROYS RESIDENCE $100 each and adjourned court.. engaged for this occasion and
daring aeronaut will make t
Lewis castle Tues
Likes Fleming.
ascension up in th clouds and
day AFTERNOON.—NO IN
A letter to The Herald from' hazardous parachute leap while
SURANCE.
Mr. Edford Walters, Cashier off in the air. The aeronaut will
Fire destroyed the residence The Bank of McRoberts at Flem-' drop a handful of tickets, one of
of Lewis Castle in Green Town;p' “ys that he likesi which wUl contaiif the lucky
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. I
"is new position• number chosen and announced
have!^“®t
and
WaltersB just before he starts and the one
The fire is s
originated from defective elec8 who picks up this lucky numWcal wiring In the house. Be* ber will receive a. gold piece.
fore nd^bors could «et to the,^®
• This will be yoifr last chance
house and render assistance the I
to secure lots in that rapid grow
fire had gained such a headway,
ing little city, West Von Lear,
that it was impossible to save
otherwise known as JUNCTTION
any of the household goods. The
CITY. The sale will go on rain
house and contents were a total
>r shine.
loss.
UNDER THE HAMMER.
Only a few days ago Mr. Cas
Every lot in Junction City.
tle said he'was going to take
(West Van Lear), will be sold
out insurance on his place, but
ORGANIZED DURINGJ regardless of cost. Here is a
it is a case of locking the door
COUNTYr chance to buy in a young city
after the horse has been stolen,
that has made good and that is
fast coming to the front A
H. B. Rice & Co. sells all kindsIs I The poultry fanciers of Palh^
Pafiits- wagon load of fine presents givlity have annbunc- en away to those on ground
of fire insurance in the best ville and vicinity
companies in the world. See ed a meeting for Friday night, jduring the sale. This is your
them for rates. It is always at Castle & Cast!
Castle's store for last chance on these lots.
best to have some insurance.
purpose of organizing
They will all be sold at some
^tiltry association for the Big price. D. K. Gaffney the young
Sandy Valley. This movement Southern Auctioneer will have
I is backed by the fanciers of charge of the auction.
PaintsviUe and will no doubt
CLOSE THEM OUT AT
branch out to include the whole
SOME PRICE.
valley. Th^ expect to have
The owners of the remaining
permanent organization and have
j„ junction City have

baloonTssension

LEWIS CASTLE’S
HOUSE BURNED

N

Bountiful Crop of Chestnuts.
Mr. Hughes started
special train Thursday mpming Persons who have been in the
October 12, from Pikeville, Ky., country lately report that the
and will make addresses at dif chestnut crop is one of the heavever seen in this section of
ferent points from that city to
Ashland. The schedule as now the SUtc.
mapped out provides for speak J. K. Butcher A (k)., makes
ing as follows; At Pikeville. at fresh meal. (3et it fresh.
It.
8 o'clock in the morning; Pres
The New Roads.
tonsburg at 9:46; Paintsville,
10:40; Louisa, 12:20, and at A
f representative of The Hertaken over the new
Ashland at 1:30 in the after- »ld
noon. There may be some other county road last week and we__
stops ^sides the ones :mention- were surprised at the amount Of \V—
id it is understood that work that has been done on the
these addresses will be from the three roads leading out of
Paintsville. This work is not
rear platform of the train.
A very significant fact with yet completed and much work
this announcement is that this will be done yet. The concrete
is the first time in the history of culvert at the Mouth of Horse
the United States that a candi Mill Branch is completed and is
built to last a life time. The
date for President from
party has made a tour of the other work is of a substantial
Big Sandy Valley. And it has nature and it has been done unfurther significance from the der the State Supervisor. For
fact that the people of the Na the small amount of money ex
tion are taking notice of this pended much good has been
section of Kentucky. When the done. Next year with the Statea considerable amount of
National Republican Committee
change Mr. Hughes'I"®" road can be built. The Fisa speak-Courtt has
h acted wisely
plan and send him

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiii
CHARLES E. HUGHES
....................................................................... iiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiirvf]w7R‘77u7vM.'Jtd^

that they arc deeply impressed ly*®r a greater amount should be
with the importance of this
KWRA roads.
No
tion. They know that the Big county can build good roads in
one year, but under the
Sandy region is attracting
tention in an industrial way all law where the Stale spends as
over the country and they like much as the county will spend
the roads there is no reason'
wise do not want to slight it in
a political way. For this reason why the mountain counties
they are sending the Republican should not have as good roads
the Blue Grass.
candidate for President to speak
to the mountaineers of the Big
New Auto Garage.
Sandy and to tell them personal
ly that he is interested in them Castle A Martin is the name
a new automobile garage
Gov. Chas. E. Hughes. Repub and their welfare.
that
will
be established this
lican candidate for President
week in the Castle building on
was given a rousing welcome in
The New Mill.
the Sandy valley from Pikeville The firm of J, K. Butcier A Main street, near the Webb HoThis company is opening
to Ashland. His train passed “P
up Co., have their mill
;the river Thursday miming
at[nj4 grinding corn meal, chop, to the public a much needed
^
at;nifi|
rimon and pit.
,
-Regular
- mUl- days are‘I'ues- business. Mr. Martin is a new
'3 o'clock from Charleston
in Paintsville but has had
Huntington. W. Va., where he jays .ind Saturdays of each
addressed large crowds. .
i v,eek. but com will be ground several years experience in the
business
other
His first speech in the valley,at any lime brought in. A new
CAPT. GRA^r^HE GREAT
He comes well recom
was at Pikeville at 8 o'clock'corn crusher «-ilt be installed sections.
ATHLETIC entertainer,
regardless of cost
mended as an expert in repair
Thursday
morning.
Here
a
j
biter.
Those
having
com
for
Johnson
““
GIVES SIX ACTS DAILY, ^ breeds of poultry
ing
machines
of
all
kinds.
The
large crowd gathered for the 'sale'will do well to ace this firm
J ;county has some fancy speci-|
' invited
;company will not only r^nir
3 ago we
Hughes speaking and made a [before selling.
I
.jmaehines but will have room in
great demonstration. At Pre#----------- -Hheir building for about fifteen
Goes To Boston.
tonsburg. his next stop, a large
[automobiles. Machines wiU be
Miss May Stafford left last cleaned, repaired and housed at
week for Boston. Maas., where reasonable prices.
gan to gather early in the mom- she goes to enter the ' Curry This new businss ought to be
ing and a grand horsel^k j^-'school of Expression. She will . w7ln^''priJiJ^tion“Tnd
radc was formed and after take a post graduate course in'certainly be a great convenience
™ the r’® reason why Johnson coun-,tve
-r tright Junction City
i-|We wbi
were
as the water that runs down
marching
ty should not raise chickens
has built rapidly. It has
Sandy river. .
Paintsville Band
marched lo
to BngUsh.
English.
Mmtsvuic
Bana it mareneo
Miss Stafford is a ,nd near Paintsvill*
J: The acta will be given as fd- g^ as any. It takes cq-opeia- Brick Plant, employing.76 m
the fiepot where a large plat- graduate of the school and has}fore it has been n^iwarv tn
tion
and
concentration
to
sue-'a
big
Wholesale
Grocery,
a
form had been built
-------- =>-'------ =necessary to
lows: In the morning he wHI
The
following
little
speech
I
Repairing
Foot
Bridge,
order
give his balancing act, fixe eat ceed m the poultry business.,school building, good stores, a
made by Congressman I Qp^
7fi« thJnro.
madejnumber of the leading colleges parts f^ m«hin^^^^^. be re
ing act, fancy rope jumping and Ut .ve., mu, >„d womu, that p..,t„oa, „d My fifty
paired. First-class work at
^rer?arbee7c;nZeJ?;j^^^
Main Street merch^to
the President's sped
barrel jumping act. In tte af is interested attend.
moderate prices will be the gioU
ternoon the will give thej^exitwoparts,andtherei8aproiv'^2«w7tSllftt?JLS?”^T?7^“‘^.®*R‘7’,i®J‘*"^''«l.
! Dr. J. A. Wells,' of White
Two Slarriages.
ing to their homes lep^ tins I Hughes' speteh here was Hs-;House. was here Monday. Dr. to of this new company and the
can Imife-throwing act, wagon Last Saturday evening Judge ability that the C. A O. will kw
automobile owners are iovited
. pulUng by his teeth and the J. W. Walker married
^ tate shops at this point to help ^ oooular CongreaSan Ung. 77*7^ T®* 1^ ***
interest by and Mrs. Wells have as their to call and patronize this new
high wire walking act "These young couple at his home.
concern.
acts will be given in order as Willie Blair to Addie Conley.
above mentioned each day of the Curtis Eastep to Minty Webb.
Dr. and .Mrs. Fetter
fair. It wiU cost you nothing
In ancinnati, Ohio.;
Here From Nebraska.
. to see. it
Base Ban News
Dr. and Mrs. Fetor are in*
The^e wiU be no «ttnetioiis Mack Prestob of the firm of
Mrs. N. D. Auxieri of Salem. CiDdnnati this week on busihere this week that admissioD Jc^ H. Preston A Son received i®eUs
Oh fcr ».r.
.Ra
one here and we reproduce Nebraska, aunt of Mrs. (Sariand neas. They left Palnterilie last
it in full for our readers In this Rice, and Mrs. Laura Prichard, Friday and will return thw
will be clisrged for. Everything
wUl be free.
Issue.
of Falls City, Nebr- a cousin of week.
J
It was' a grand day for
Prof. Gray wiU give $2.00 to the store for benefit of the pub-'w u*
l^rs. Rice, were here this week
“| jn.
-«« Iat«Uv
Jodee Fogg Id Arima;
.the largest k&d of people that lie. The game was received by in- jh®™®- This is the right place, I
s of the valley and as her guesto. They left.this
YOtoR SUIT
Judge and .Mrs. Finley E. thousand of Democrats heard.w^ for Pike and Floyd conn; When
\
comes.to the fair. The bones nings. This fact was appreciat- o*'
^ where It is easy
deanecTand pressed by ua
^Langley's
Speech:
Fogg left ......
here Tiueday mom- the speeches.
win be unhitched and he will ed by the public and many of to reach Van Lear operations
—----Itlea wh«e they have relatives vwill be handW in s SdenUfic
poll the load with his teeth.
t
the base ball fan« were present and a nnmber of other big min- "Gov. Hughes and Mrs. Hughes: ing for Phoenix. Arizona, where The special arrived «t '10:40|.After a two we^ visit here j manner,
by experienced people^
Tt is a great honor to have you they will spend the winter lor and Mr. Bropa- closed his they- will return to their bomejand on the’bci
to receive the news. The firm es.aiid l^ustries.
---- ----- *->nery ioa.
Goes To Virginia.
of John H. Preston A Son are About 40 lots are left and we 'Visit our. beloved valley of the Mr. Fogg's health. He has been speech as the train pulled in on in Nebraska. This is tb6 first W can buy.
B. F. (Finley, of Hager
are
]{oing
to
close
them
out
at
Big
Sandy.
Thousands
of
as
in
poor
health
Tor
the
past
year
the
riding.
Congressman
Lang-visit
for
these
ladies
in
'manyl
Even
tbou^
you were in the
right up to the minute when it
is removing with his family to comes to doing things li^t
some price.
good and as loyal peopJe as live nad hopes to be gyeatiy benefit- ley introduced the speaker and yean to ttae Big Sandy section. largest dty. yoncould yet no
"’d Virginia. He has sbid Out
AT AUCTION TO THB HICH- ai^here on earth, sod of aB.tod by >* stay in Arizc^ iThe for twenty minutes he held the Mrs. Auxier left this section better service,nor would the
Plenty ot Qnall.
i farm and intends to make
EST BIDDER, WITHOUT 'BE- politic parties, bve come to many friends pf Judge Fogg wQl crowd with his views on national, when she was only two years [price be any tower.
s his permanent
lemunent ^ome. The number of quail thil year S^VE, Tl^DAY, (3CTQSEB meet
eei. luiu
.legrev to
wr learn
rwii that
ui«t he
tie is
jb id
ui poor
puvr qaestions.
quistuuiiB. He
ne said
luuu lie was
wmb in
ui fa-'old
la- ^wiu and
auu this
utia is her
ocr first
nzec visit'
viBIt ielepiiOne
and greet jruu.
you.
.regret
'
Tan,toMN..»«ido«.w«a tranaaetiAwss isreported "Ladiea and genttommi, 1 pr» Imaltb, but all hope he will re-'vor of an ri^t boor working since ieaving. 13wy both have
Dept mlsa tUa final a
Hn^eS, OUR MSXT omw hia health iriille tn Arise- day for
^tfed. nisy
to tfaie eeeUqBj- - —

F8E SHOW
FOR FHE Fl

Thousands Hear
Chas. E. Hughes

Viot.a

j3 recognize thii probibi* od of loeldsg the stable door af
.1 our commaree. He waa ter the horse had beeO gteJen.
. but hto infnerx5e What are a few paltry dollars
IfTIIHn fU-WI LfU
MNnanumimmtE
was great enough over Mr. WU- from the G«inan government to
and his party to cause tticm the loss of life incurred to tihe
Sy ThteSors noeeavelt.
to take no deciaive step to pre
Under President UelUaley we
had a war with Spain. Under
vent the loss of thousands of anguish of hearts of the living,
President WUaoo we are aaaured
the sense of national dishonor
lives of American citizens,
that we hove had ■^leaee" jsllh
eh a “one-hoss” Uwyer knew that which all tiw Americans feel,
Mexico. Tbcae an tbe wonli.
>'ov for Ihe deeds. Daring the
Germany’s plan would not stand at this blondecing act of
ni0 Urswt Bxdurfre Weekly Newwer PobHehed
war with Spain fewer Amaicana
as a pitedple of international ■GREAT(?) Pre^entr
la ■Baatera Kentoeky..
were killed by the Spaniards
law. But Wilson took no dedf- This will close our first arti
than have been killed by UexlPublished Every Hiursday by
cwna dnrtng Uie preaeol "peace"
ive stand at the time. Not
on this administration, but
wtth Mexico.
Let me repeal
Tlie Heralci Printing OP-_ til the Lusitania was sunk hy, cle
this. A greater number of Amerwe will tell you more next week.
German
submarine
and
over
•
leane have bMS killed by
CHAS. A. KIRK
________ _
Come and a^ and hear Huyb^Mexicans daring these yean,
thousand citizens of the United It will do. you good and ^our
$1.00 PER YEAR STRIPY IN ADVANCE^
when we an otUcUlly Informed
States had gone down to a wat country good.
that we have beeu at peace wuh
Entered at the Poatoflke at Painteville, Kentucky, «
ery grave, did he do abything at
them, than wen klUod by tbe
nutter of the second class.
Spaniards during our enOn war
all except sit around and smile If things keep on like they are
THURSDAY. OCT, 12. 1916.
wllh Spain. Moreover when tbe
rejoice over the prospects going it won't bcjl long before
wer with Spain was through. It
was throogh. Bat peace Mil conHUGHES FOR PRESIDENT of grandsons and grand daught a fellow will hav^o apply to
REPUBLICAN TICKET.
Unnea to rage aa rdnenaly as
ers from family marriages con I Great Britain for fermUsion t
ever In Mexico. Nor la this
For President:
alL The Instant effect of the
The Coming of Charles Bhrnns tracted after hb el^evatlon to the go in swimming in the ocean.
CHARLES E. HUGHES,
war with Spain
Hughes, the Republican candi Presidency.
of New York.
was to pot a lop to Ue dreadful butehery ad atarvaUon In
date for President to Paintsville He permitted the Lusitania to
For Vice-President:
be fitted out and loaded with its I FUHEGAirS
Cuba and Ih Phlllpplaea, and
FDOiEGAirS
PHILOSOPHY
and
has
CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS,
Ihe eniry of both Cuba and the
already roused the spirit of Re precious cargo of human freight
of Indiana.
i'hlllpplues on a career of elchlland steam off with an air of
een years of peace and proaFor Congress:
, publicanism in people of these certainty that was sure to »>nng
perily auch as they had never
mountain sections who have
JOHN W. LANGLEY,
"Well do I mind the etorr."
known before In all their check
destruction to the ship and its nsnegaa.
wos
■
hlshbraw
atood
by
the
Grand
Old
Party
in
of Pikeville, Ky.
ered hlsinry. But duelng these
that kDoired leas thaa hla Jackom.
three ' yeara of Ur. Wilson's
grand career in placing
took aa offlee to corao the people.
An>"
person
of
good
common
"peace." tho Mexicans ihciuForty two per cent, of the VO-jeountry in the lead among the
Tho Jeekns* saved theta. rtU all In
selves have been butchered by
sense knew then and know
Noiaber Twloty-two. Octi. houel Tie
their own bandits steadily and
ters put Mr. Wilson in the White nations of the earth—the i^y
he ought to have done, and ■JifTerent these times. The Jaeknss
nithout Intermission-, and Uexl■ House and sixty two per cent, iwhich saved the Union, freed the what
they know if he had done this, knew better till Balaam tniaeO him.
can women and children have
of them will put him out.
Ulaves. developed the resources over one thousand American * ■Lave me ride ye,' says Bnlnain, •na'
died by thousands—prohobly hy
nt make ye the biggest Ass In the
—---------------------and industries of the country
scores of ;ihousanda-^t stnn-ncitiftns who were strangled in
. nndAif the diseases Incident
The straw vote being con-|and made our flag honored
“'Oreat.’ aaye Ihe Aaaj 'wltal-fl'ye
starviitlon. In other words,
ducted by the Cincinnati En-jaii lands and in the farthest isles the salty waves and whose bones feedr
'
McICJaley's war cost less
now
lie
in
the
bottom
of
the
At
**Tork.‘ says Baliiam.
quirer and New York. Herald ih-lof the
peace: and It reflected high hoalantic
ocean
would
be
in
the
land
-Me
unor.’
anye
Ihe
Aad
American people;
dicates that Hughes will carry j <ry,at history is already writwhereas Mr. Wllaon'i peace
of the living. What ought he to 'So Balaam nonsu. But eoon the
every State north of the Mason ;ten in the hearts of the sons and have done? What would Chas! lek belks.
/
of shame and clls■ American people,
and Dixon line, and cross
of our country and E. Hughes or Theodore Roosevelt -■Phwat Is lir sayaBat^m.
■•Siiakea.' says the Au; ‘Ct looki
uln and bloodshed
and take Kentucky and West
never be effaced. It v
have tione? They would have like Ihe Jotvbooe ov me molher.'
for the Uexlenns.
Virginia by small majority.
brighter and brighter
•waa.' soys Balaam. hltUa' tbe
cabled a positive message to the
. clip. "Ua me fnrrea' poUey.'
Kaiser’s government, that the he says.
■rbwat's at terT axes Ihe Ass.
A PICTURE OF HUGHES.
United States knew her rights
«y day fram pute. who do not ;
‘Ut deSnda tbe DStliun.' aaya BaThe New York World, which on
and would live up to them; that
..CTOhynamo. Wo hove .talcd
svaa antspoken In Us admiradon f
•Howr says the Asa
Mr. Hughes, now declares (hat t
™oy, many t.me. that we ^0;^^^.^^^ appr.ei.led hy inUlli- the Lusitania had a right, by
■ralih;'
rays
Balaam,
'at
tskei
a
the law of nations, to carry her
people do not know Where Hughes
-pot pdbl.oh ononymodo l«ler».i
j
Ass thaa you to know that. stands, or what he i
freight across the ocean; that hlggcr
Please sign yoUr name as evi- *'
I.nve It (o Brine,' lays Balsam
Wilson organ had no such criticism
dene, ol pood faith and we «ill|
^
di.penution she had been inspected thorough Ass; an' the Jackk etrail 3 tnodlla- to make when Mr. Hughes t
ly
by
United
States
officers
and
be glad to omit it from the let-,
h.a
rms or ammunition on an' kickin'.haw.' anya 0 Asa. balkin'> imp; "lie dlclnled . tralDcked I:
icr If yon .late that yon do not j^^,
p.,,
controlled no convent
board, and closing with the fam- ‘ 'Whnt nowr says Balaam.
' an petronnge, trade no bargains >
wanl your name mentioned.
been under the control of the
expression of Andrew Jack- ' 'DlTlI a Jacknsa ever seen the like,' offlceholders. He has rewardM
Democratic party, the party son. a Democrat of the true type, lya tho ASS. -ur could be a frog,' body (or supporting him and punli
AN EPOCH EVEN'T
he. Tor nt stands up In front, nobody for opposing him. What
which in the time of our fath- "by the eternal we must not be says
and slia down behind: i V 'Os moH'ly
Auenee he has wielded over public
says the Ass. ‘ *t has white nplnloD has rome through bis1 appeal
appeals
the Big Sandy valley is an epoch rights, for slavery, for free sil- meddled with." Had this been mouth.'
1 yaller
feathers,' snya the JscI
Thill I
done, who can doubt that
in the hLslory of Northeastern
aircnkn, that changes.' be says. To tha cBtlmste
Hughes given by
and every other politicai
It Is a
Kentucky. Never before have heresy and abomination known Lusitania would have safety Very Crooa Bed. or Nlagary Blue, an'
[ years
tUeyre Carrysnll Yaller again,'
landed
in
her
destined
harbor?
the managers of any party in the catalogue of “quips and
be. 'HIvloA have t been drinkThis act of criminal negligence
thought enough of this se^on
.
screams tbe Au to Balsam,
Koal ^Hi
is enough to copdemn the Wil
pmli
to send their nominee for Prcs-^^_„ into power through
from which the World absolveil
son administration. It would al •Me Watchful Waltl
ident to discuss with this peomind,' he says, 'li'wna.
Hughes.—Kansas City Jonmal.
division An Republican so have kept us out of war; it
pie face to face the issues of the jranks' which
y waits.' he snys, 'fl'wan, In the
*'*'
for/the good of the would have saved thousands of service
uv Mankind,' says Bnloam
Ass. louelilnK him up An' i
dives, and we could respect
nt. The people rta'u'="■
are taking
shuffles uhenci, wavin’ hlHWnra
selve.'- as a people and a nation
notelofli-oP the Big Sandy
valley in
.....................
so much is claimed for and held up our heads with adialm'llon.
“■Hee-hawl tUw-hawr aayn i
an industrial way. And the theSince
present Democratic adminis pride and honor. We can not do Jack, rearin' np wld hla eyea balgln'.
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We Like To Buy
So Do You
ITS HUMAN NATURE
QUALITY. SERVICE AND
SATISFACTION, are the essentials—bnt how many times have
you paid a high price and after
wards felt that some one bad
“Got yoor Goat?”

We will appreciate an oppor
tunity to fill your requirementK
strictly on the .merits .of our
goods.

W. J. Pendleton
Jeweler and Optician

KENTUCKY

PAINTSVILLE,
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New Fall Goods I
On Display

I

I

tI?

The Latest
Possible
Styles in
Ready to wear
Goods.
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Our npw line of Fall Goods is
now being placed on display.
In this line you will find all the
latest possible styles from the
market center.
Ladies and Misses Suits,
'Coats, Dresses, Shoes, Skirts,
Waists, Hose, Underwear, and
many other things tool nuffierous to mention. In fact we can
dress you in the latest style.
Gent’s and Young Men’s
Clothing, Shoes, Shirta. Ties,
Uose, Underwear, Hats, in ail the
latest styles, fresh from the sty
le centers '
Remember, the same grade of
goods yon get in the largest
stores. ’The only difference is,
' we sell them.cheaper.
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COME IN
AND SEE
THE LATEST
things for
FALL AND
WINTER

Jno.11, Preston & Son
The Fashion Center

PAINTSVILLE,

-

-

-

KENTUCKY.

SkMB’B liniment for
Nenralgi Aches.
Ihe dun throb of neuralgU is
quickly relieved by Sloan’s Lin
iment, the univeraai yremedy for
pain. Easy to apply flit quickly
penetrates without rubbing and
soothes the sore muscles. Geanand more promptly etfective
OIL SPRINGS, KY.
than mussy plasters or ointment; 'TO BE HELD AT OIL SPRINGS
The teachers of this place who does not stain the skin or clog
SA’TURDAY, OCTOBER 21.
attended the Institute report a the pores. For stiff muscles,
1916.
good time and a good Institute. chronic rheumatism, gout, lum
Hon. Miller Hughes
from bago, sprains and strains it gives
1. Song—America.
Wickliffe, Ky.. delivered
quick relief. Sloan’s Liniment
2. Devotional exercise.
teresting speech at thik ■ place reduces the pain and inflamma
3. Welcome Address—W. E.
Saturday and a Urge crowd was tion in insect bites,
bruises, lutteral.
in attendance.
bumps and other minor injuries'
Response—Supt. Meade.
John Collins was elected ,trus. to children. Get a bottle today
Best ways and means of
tee
of
the
Medina
acbod,
sub.
at
your
druggsts,
25c.
METHOmST CHURCH AT JENKINS. KY.
aromoting the interest of Educa
division No. 1, Saturday vrithout
tion—John A. Dorton.
opposition.
The time If step advertising
literature, its effect on our
Mrs. Roy Colvin, of Manila, is when you are ready to stop school work and general pro
was viaiting her f^thtt' Abel doing business.
gress—Mrs. Fay Bayes.
Caudill of this place Sunday.
How secure better school
Mrs. Milt Witten,
Of this Bad Colds From Lit- ‘
houses, better attendance and lo
place was taken to the Christ
tie Sneezes Grow. cal aid for schools—J, M. Bayes.
Hospital in Cincinnati last week
Many colds that hang on alt
Agriculture in the rural
where she will undergo an oper- winter start with a sneeze, a schools—Orlando Witten.
jation. She was accbmpanie’d by snifle, a sore throat, a tight cheat.
General discussion.
:her husband and Dr. F. M. Wit You know the symptoms
of
Noon.
ten, of this place, and her bro colds, and you know
prompt
9. Health in the home and Its
ther Fred Meade of StaiTords- treatment will break them up. emphasis in the school—Miss
ville.
Dr. King’s New Discovery, with Lillie Litteral.
Supt. Fred Meade was at this its soothing antiseptic balsams,
Do 1 teach when I try to
place,Sunday.
has been breaking up colds and teach ?-rDord Williams.
Uncle JJim Witten, of Harold, healing coughs of young and old
How secure co-operation of
Kj'.. was here on business last for 4s years. Dr. K^s' New parents—George Conley and Jas.
week.
Discovery Idosens the phlegm, V. Trimble.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Williams, clears the head. sipothM the
Home Economics—Miss
of Kenwood, were visiting rela irritated membrane and makes Stella Trimble.
tives here Saturday and Sun breathing easier. A( your drug 13. ’The object of teaching lan
day.
'
gist. 50c.—Adv.
guage—Harry Tackett
Mrs. Tom Williams of MagofValue of history and effiin county, was visiting her son
Let The Herald do it the next fective history teaching—Luther
Willie, of this place, Saturday time. We do it right.
Conley and Jas. Kimbleton.
and Sunday.
Teaching reading in .
Revs. Insko and Robinson
first and second grades—Holly
Fire,
Lightning,
Tornado,
Wind-storm,
Life.
Used It Eleven Years.
conducting a revival meeting at
E%-ery man should keep fit Lemaster.
the M. E. Church at this place. these days and make the most
How beautiful the school
Josh Billings.
room—Miss Bertie Salyer.
of his opportunities.
No
Pood values—Mrs. Martha
work his best handcapped
ASA, KY.
Trimble.
with disordered kidneys
and
The funeral of Mrs. Millard bladder, aching back, swollen 18. Discuss America as a world
OBryan was preached at this joints, stiff muscles or rheuma power—W. B. Ward.
place Saturday and Sunday,
Progress in Kentucky Ru
tic pains. Foley Kidney Pills
large crowd was in atten^nce. pay for themselves a hundred ral Schools in the past sixty
Emerson Picklesimer
times over in health improve- years—Prof. Burk.
Gaud May of this place att'
The benefit of school and
ed the Institute Friday, of this
County fairs—Milton McDowell.
Accident, Health, Plate Glasa, Bnrelarl,, Live Stock.
week.
Everybody is cordially invited
If you are in need of
Aatoinobile, Steam Boiler, Surety Benda.
The farmers of this section Printing see The Herald. First- to attend, especially the patrons.
•e very busy foddering
and class work at reasonable prices.
MRS. MARTHA TRIMBLE,
Workman’s Collective Insurance. Physician’s and
sowing wheat.
GEORGE W. CONLEY, ■.
We print everything
that
Druggists’ Liability.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tackett, of printed from type on paper. No
ORLANDO WI’TTEN,
Staffordsville visited the latter’s iob too large for us. Mail o
—Committee.
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. B ders giv<n prompt attention.
The Finest Age.
jCaudill Saturday and Sunday.
When he was only nine months
Mr.'S. Thoma.s Williams is oi
Easier To Stop Now.
the sick list at this writing.
It is easier to check a bronchial
And plump and round and
Mrs. Will Lemaster and dau cough no!v than later. Coughs
pink of cheek,
ghter Mattie Hazel are visiting grow worse the longer they
Mrs. D. M. Fairchild of
thi.s tinuc. Foley’s Honey and Tar A joy to tickle and to hold.
place.
Before he’d even learned to
stops tickling in throat, allays
speak;
Millard O’Bo’an and Dexter inflammation and irritation,
Watkins went to Van Lear
stores sore and discharging His gentle mother used to say:
business Friday,
”lt is too bad that he must
membranes to healthy condition.
grow.
passages.
Cut This Oui—It Is Worth
d affords longer relief.—Adv. If I could only have my way
Money.
His baby wJlys we’d always
know."
DON’T jnss ’nils, cut out The Herald is only one dollar
year and worth it. If you are
this slip, enclose with 6c to Fol
ey & Co.. Chicago. III., writing not a subscriber you ought to And then the year was turned
Subscribe now.
your name and address clearly.
and he
You will receive in return a trial
Began to toddle around the
No More Backache for Her.
package containing Foley’s Honfloor
Mrs. J. M. Gaskill. Etna Green.
ley and Tar Compound for bron
And name the things he could
chial coughs, colds and croup; Ind., writes: “I suffered from
severe backache and sharp pains.
Foley Kidney Pills and Foley CnAnd soil the dresses that he
could not stoop over. Foley
.thartic Tablets!. Specially comwore,
^forting to stout persons.—Adv. Kidney Pills gave me such relief ’Then many a night she whisper
thgt I cannot praise them too
ed low:
highly.”
'This
standard
remedy
How is your subscription to
"Our baby now is such a joy
The Herald? Better see about for kidney trouble and bladder
hate to think that he must
your subscription. ’The label on ailments can be taken with ab
grow
solute
safety.—Adv.
your paper shows
how you
To a wild and heedless boy,’’
Pan Davis, President
John E. Buckingham, Cashier. stand. The date is the date
If you are in need
of Job
your subscription is paid.
'
wont and sweeter
• John S. KpUey, V-Pres.
Jas. W. Turner, Asst. Cash’r
Printing of any kind see The But c
grew,
Herald. First-class work. Sat
And then his mother, I recall,
isfaction guaranteed.
Have it
Wished she could keep him al
done right.
ways two,
Gentle—But Sure,
For that’s the finest age of
iousness, sick
headache,
all.
stomach, gas,
bloating, She thought the self-same thing
at three,
If yew auik li uhing or Bladder constipation, dyspepsia—all of
bother*, drink lott of watw
these distressing
And now that he is four she
and eat
meat
of retaining a mass of undigest
sighs
ed and fermenting food in the To think he cannot always be
Wb«o year kldoey* hurt uj jvar beak stomach or avoided if the bow'The youngster with the laugh
tnU •ore, don't get •eared and prooaad
ing eyes.
5
kept
open
and
regular.
to load your atomaeh with a lot of drop
that aulta Uia kidotya aod irritate tha Foley Cathartic
Cathartic Tablets
"
are first
entire urinary tract. K«p your kldoaya
Do
A little boy, my wish is not
clean like yon keep your howefa dean, aid to good health.
by fluahing them with a mild, bannlam gripe.—Adv.
'
Always to keep you four
aalu »l,ich remoTca tka body'a nrinona
years old,
mate and atiintJatea them to their norEach night I stand beside your
‘C.F'rozn the birth of the nation to the
. the blood. In 2* bouri
present time of national prosperity
rom U BOO
of ndd
And think of what the years
end tnlluenc6 the banhs have been
^TiW Inportaaee of kaepl&g tba
may hold;
e prominent factor tn the developyou cut drink
Drink lota of wntor-ym
And looking down on you I pray
- ment of this country.
nl«) gH ftyn^ur^Uriii^
That when we’ve lost our. ba
<(,Thi9 banh Is a prominent factor tn
by small,
' the prosperity of the people of this
The mother of our man will aay.
Till* fwaao* aiUta b -nnife.frn tba
community. It offers to them the
,*Tlii8 is the finest age qf all."

Geo. W. Hager, Sr.

TANLAC, THE GREAT NEW
ASSOffllN
MEDICI SWEEPS OVER
MERIT WINS
AND M TUDES
GIVE USE

Hager’s Groceries
Hager’s Meat Market
Hager’s Soda Fountain
Hager’s Restaurant

“Made Me Younger”—“Put Me Back on The
Payroll”-“Gave Me New Life”-In The
Thousands of Endorsements Given
Master Medicine.

The Best in the City.

Nuf Sed.

Gel it From George.

This is Tanlac Week.

"

i

More than seven Bullion five hundred thousand bottles of ’Tanlac have been sold in the
United States in the two years since the first bottle was sold.
That fact alone is suffleieni explanation why Tanlac Week should now be celebrated
ciUes throughout the United States
not have b

true merit. The 8,090 druggists who are giving Tanlac

renewed end

qualified endorsement of Tanlac by millions of satisfied customers.

Uzer, invigorant and revitalizer.

Strong Companies------

until today It is known everywhere as ihe Master Medicine.

FIRST CLASS

GROCERIES
OF

ALL KINDS
lELL ffl«CO.

Paintsville,

.... - . - ,

S',;

aame Kind of banhlng Cacimies that
are ert}oyed by the gr^t bu^ess
interests of Wall Street ^

BEPfiETTYIITl
GUAY NAIR DARK

___00aoItItno
nrina
nolonger___
longer la a_aouna' o'
of kriirri- ^ brin
atlon, thua ending bladder____
Jad Salta la inczpenaire: cam
Wbjft laUlng l»lr. Taar* ago tha only
way to get tUa mlxtiin wna to oaka K

If you have visitors you are
not hsbamed of, phone the HerWe want afl the local news.
AGENTS WANTED.
For Aaifrica’a Greatest Clothes
PEopoeiti^

Jttstsit a bonh &pc$nmt

No other medicine has ever had the same success that Tanlac ha.s won a.s a tonic, app^

U3 UlfUar-

AH. Wool Suits and Overcoats
112.59.
No More—No Less.
"Beet
lothing

Its fame was instantaneous and it spread through the country

Trae Worth Explains Success
TanUc’s success is easily explained—true worth.

The tens of thou.sands of

men

and

women who have endorsed it praise it because they are grateful for the relief Tanlac has giv
en them.
To suffer from 8leeplcssne.<». indigestion, nervousness, rheumatism, belching and bloating
from gas; dizziness and biliousneas; kidney and liver, troubles, pains in the stomach, the back
and the head for years; and then to get relief through a tonic that is pleasant to take,

gen-

tie and gradual in its results, rcnev.ing Ihe appeiile, niding assimilation, and restoring health,
vigor, ambition and strength, is enough to make people grateful.
Tens of thousands of people have .said that laniac is The ftlasler Medicine, anlac Week
therefore means something to them,-

Endorsements are Remarkable
Some of the endorsements of Tanlac are remarkable. Tlhey show that taking

Tanlac

was a profitable Investment for sick. weak, nervous run-down men and women—profitable in
more than one way.

Some of the praise of Tanlac is in phrases that are written over and over.

‘i feel like a new man”—"Tanlac has put me back on the payroll”—”I never lay off from
my work since I took ’Tanlac”-"1 do twice as much work as I used to"—‘Tanlac has made me
feel twenty

years

younger”—“I wake up in the morning feeUng fine now.”

Many women have written. “I have my natural color back since I took Tanlac"—“I feel
like a girl again”—“My neighbors ask me what I have done to look so young and my answer
is Tanlac”—“I feel like a different woman; my housework is a pleasure since I took Tanlac."
Those are some of the expressions which lens of t^ou-sands of men and wOmen have us;
cd, in statements praising Tanlo^

Tanlac Meets a Need

Kentucky |

GLASS OF SALTS
CLEANS KIDNEYS

their

f by spec-ial displays this week know that they have behind them the u

H.B.RICE<^CO.
Prompt Settlements
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

in

The treemendous and unptecedented success of Tanlac could

Prepared from a secret formula, purely vegetable and absolutelj- free from mineral taint.
’Tanlac has met the need of a great reconstructive tonic to feed while it heals sick, sore stom
achs; to promote digestion, and assimilaljon, induce healthy and normal function of ihe diges
tive apparatus, and to build up health and strength in a natural way.
Throughout the vast world Nature has placed remedies fur the healing of the nations.
In 'Duilac the best of them are merged for a sensible, reliable remedy.

In Tanlac nature offera

the great natural remedy for the everyday ills from which millions of men and women suffer.
The ingredients or medicinal elements which make Tania come from far separated sectiS^f the'globeT*^It Is m th"^ii^«ureT^lanting her garden in every zone of the vast world
permitted man to select the best for compounding into a great remedy.

Man has spared no

expense or labor to gel these best ingredients.

Now a Household Remedy
Roots, herbs and barks suited 'to a great to^c are used in the making of ’Tanlac. They
are selected scientifically and blended with care,

order to insure a supply of them for Tain-

lac The Cooper Medicine Company bought large amounts of eer ain ingredients.
one Ingredient were bought on one order.

Ten Ions of

v

Tanlac’s success, starting so quickly, is tasting.

It has lecome a household ^xmedjyuid

is in two million homes because it Ls the great medicine wUch Vaturc offers from her best pH)-

d^ta.

-

\

MUUnis <a peofdc know this and Tanlac therefore is p: s'sed everywhere as The Nationr of health and strength through the stoaach, hkmd and nerves. ,

You Can Buy Tanlac at These
Elxclusive Agencies:
BIG SANDY DRUG CO.
Paintaville, Kentucky
Boons Camp, Ky.,

Blanker

Bring Us Your
Onions Potatoes
We will «eU you:
2 cans Baking Powder for. .15c
3 Pint Cups.-............................. Sc
9 Bars Lenox Soap.................25c
10 Bars Ark Soap.................. 25e
‘‘
Headquarters for Coffees, So
da, Argo Starch.
Cash Sales.
Give us a trial.

SANDY VALIEV GRO. CO.
Main Street

G. n. CARTER. Manager.
PAINTSVILLE, KY.

J. K. Butcher & Co.
BACK INTO BUSINESS AT THE OLD STAND.
DEALERS IN FLOUR, MEAL, FEEDS, HAY. GRAIN,
SALT AND ALL KINDS OF GROCERIES.
WE SOUCIT YOUR TRADE AND ESPECIAL
LY OUR OLD CUSTOMERS WHO WERE SO LOYAL
TO US. CALL’AND PAY US A VISIT WHETHER
YOU BUY OR NOT.
^
WE ARE INSTALLING A MEAL AND CHOP
MILL; ALSO CORN CRUSHER, WHICH WE WILL
HAVE IN RUNNING ORDER IN THE NEAR FU
TURE.
LOWEST PRICES ON EVERYTHING
WE
SELL. WE HAVE NO HIGH RENTS TO PAY CON
SEQUENTLY CAN SELL FOR LESS MONEY.
.VNY ONE HAVING POTATOES OR ONIONS TO
SELL, PHONE OR WRITE Uft.
LET US SERVE
YOU.

DELLA PRESTON
Agent for the Famous

SPIRELLA CORSET
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED
This ludj- barber Is one of the best In tho State. Spec.1 allcnlioii given to ladles' work Many of the />cat ladlea
homu mill nt any Inne. I'ar.! and hair Ire.alPil/^'leiillllCBily.
^akes you look .a„.b yourmu'.
/
Also In this shop la JOHN HAMPTOStr a eradiiato bar
ber Irom the Cinrinoail Uarlur ColleRe. He Is a good bar
ber. an easy shaver and etyllsh hair dresser. ^ YOU WILL.
NErVEK RESHET P.VTRONIZINQ THIS SHOP-

First-BIsss Barber Shop, Glean and Sanllaiy
Paintsville,

Kentucky

J. F. Daniel
Repairs your Shoes
While You Wait!

HARNESS. SADDLES.ORIOLES. AND LEATHER GOODS.
FinST.CI..\8S WonK'^ON SHORT NOTICE. IP ITS LEATH
ER GOODS YOL- WANT TO SEE ME. ‘

J. F. DANIEL

You Eilways get there right, when
you go with u$.
I Express, Baggage and Freight
Handled' Quickly at Reasonable
Prices. Horses and Rigs for Hire

You Need a Tonic
There are times In every woman’s life when she ‘
ne^s a tonic to help her over (he hard places.
When th^ time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take-^irdui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is ccunposed of purely vegeuble Ingredients, which act
Md
ta“iW Uiem
hSK
It has benefited thousands and Hiousands of weak,
aOing women in its-past half eeatiuy ol wontotd
success, and it wlU do the same for
You cant make a mistake In ta^

CAi^DUl
’The Woman’s Tonic

tor women. Before I began to take aidui, I wt»
“
nervous, and had such awfal dizzy
spells Snd spoor appetlle. Now I feel as well and

Hhs Helped Thousands.
-t t t t ^ *
t#
I

•

NEWS FU .xnuiiEiis
ft MIN IN HhN .Hn

leading young teacher of
'coBstipaUoB Dans Yoiir Brain, dy. pimply complexion. Get a
county was married a few days
S j That dull, Ustless, t-pprcssed'bottle of Dr. King's New Life
ago to Hiss Ida Adams, promi
.-..u .u
A feeUng is due to impurities in Pills today at your druggist. 2Bc
nent young woman of Viper,
Perry county, and member ofia
m UUH III inLIIUnLO g«j intestines. Dr. King’s New theerful at breakfast.—Adv.
good family of people.
EI^
filWn-.'p-ii »-r R
e. J. ,'Life PUls give prompt relief. A I------------------------------Hall, of Perry county,
Jt Bnng K^ef To Boy SundiDg
non-griping bowel | Gas stoves and supplies at the
tied the nuptial knot that
*M d*^**** *"
-[moveir.ont will tone up your .tys-Big Sandy Hardware Co. If its
them sailing over the turbulent
“ ■ .
* ■ jtem ai'd help to clear your mud- ;h
Ihardware its here.. Ad.lt.
ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST
NEWS ITEMS OF GENERAL waves of dot
B a time, only a few n
FROM PIKEVILLE AND
INTEREST FROM WHITES_____________ ____ ___ had beRun,
Returns From PikeviUe.
PIKE COUNTY.
Private Bailey, aaoldier in Uie lanka
BURG AND LETCHER CO.
bad ttood lor dtt-f In Ibe Irenchea
Commonwealth's Attorney R.
“aomewhere in ihancc.” The cold
(Pike Co. News.)
lalni leaked him to the akin: the mud
Whitesburg. Ky., Oct. 10,__ Monroe FieWs returned from
_________ jL \v_,
ungresman Langley Here.
Judge W. G. Dearing. County PikeviUe where he has been
rheumatic pains, he
Congressman John W. Lang teealled the with
faith bla
bU mother ha
had In
holding
an
important.
term
of
1 Republican Chairman of Letcher
ley arrived early this week to BToan'e LlnlmenL He1 aahed for It In
county and leading politician and the Pike Circuit Court. He wiU
his neit letter home. A It
targe bottle
spend r few days at PikeviUe. waa ImmedUtely aent him and a (ew
Rev. Smashey spoke at Smiths perhaps return to PikeviUe withappUatlona killed the pain,
few days to complete the
Creek school house on Cumber
he waa able to atand tbe aevera e
Death of Aged Citizen.
poauie. Heabared this wonderful mua-1
land ri\-er in this county Satur present term of court.
Henry Stratton suddenly died eSfreoother with hlscomrsdea. and they (
all agreed it waa tbe grealeet “relnroroe-:
day to a large number of voters.
at his home on Bunting Fork at mem
Another
New
Lunj|ir
meat" that bad ever eoraee to
a their
Both dwelt largely upon theT»oreecu
:ue. At your dfugglal. 2SO.. SOo,
noon
on
Wednesday,
Se^.
27,
at
111.00 a bottle.
iitical issues of the day. arraign Operation.
the age of 72 years.
A. C. Craft, of Millstone, rep
ing the Democratic administra
Creek, $25,000 Damage Suit.
tion, especially President Wil resenting the Valley
son’s foreign policy. They will Lumber Co., of Rochester. 'N.
The Court is trying the case
Y., a few days ago closed a tim of John Mullins vs. the C. & O.
speak at other places
county during the next few days. ber deal on a good tract on Mill Railway Co., for $25,000 for the
stone Creek in
this county loss of a part of both hands.
Badly Bnmeil.
which he proposes developing at The case was tried once before
A mil! will be installed the result being a hung jury.
Walter Patrick, a miner
The Btkhom Coal Co.’s plant at and employment given
Kona Station, in this county, goodly number of men. A new
oves to Frankfort.
was severely burned in heroic mill has also been installed on
Former Circuit Court Clerk
efforts to save the home of Wil Solomon Branch near this city Jaa. A. Scott is moving his fam
ASHLAND LODGE, I. O, O. F.. A.SIILAND. KY.
by Jackson people, and still
liam Cook, a section man,
ily and household goods
nights ago. He was especially other at a'point near Mayking. Frankfort, where they are to
badly burned about the head and The timber and lumber work Ls make their future h6me.
giving employment to .slarge Scott was appointed by Gov.
face.
number of onr people, fnd gv‘-s Stanley in July to the office of
.Memorial Services.
good -A-ays towerd making the Assistant Secretary of Stale NEWS ITEMS OF GENERAL
Memorial services
heavy freight tonnage^daily go under Secretary James P. UwINTEREST FROM PUESducted at the old Webb grave ing out over the railroads
TONSBUUG AND FLOYD
yard at Mayking, in this coun tering this section.
COUNTY.
ty. Saturday and Sunday
Accidentally Hurt.
School ElecHons Held.
memory of Uncle Randall
J. Mont Bevins, C^jiinty School
(The Post.)
who died .several years ago.
School elections were held in Supervisor, of Meta, this county.
A number of ministers
from
large number
accidentally injured while Oeiightfully Entertained.
Floyd and Knott counties were school districts in the county loading some school fixtures in
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. John.s and
hand and spoke in memoiy Saturday and exciting contests to wagons at PikeviUe Tuesday. daughter. Evelyn, werfe delight
of the deceased. A large crowd were fought to a finish—in
The horses unexpectedly backed fully entertained to dinner Inst
out.
eral instances between neigh- the wagon up, catching his leg Sunday by Dr. and Mrs. M. J.
boring women. As a result of between the wheel and side of Leete on Second Street.
To Organize a
women
contestanU foi the building.
New Coal Co.
(^ to Alabama.
school trustee a larger numbei;
It is said that local capital- of women, perhaps, voted in the
F. M. Richardson who has
ew Film Exchange.
la are organizing a coal
I'ounty than ever before.
Manager Warren Bevefly of been visiting 0. P. Powers and
pahy here which will begin with
the Theater Royal has promoted family for several weeks left
in the next few weeks the de Improvement in the
film exchange among the the last Saturday for Birmingham.
velopment of a coal land boun- Car ShorUge. aters of the upper Sandy, which Ala., to become Y. M. C. A. secWhen in need of
darj- adjacent to the town. We
Reports from the big mining includes the theaters at Hellicr, itary of that State. .
trust the organization will be a centers is to the effect tliat Mossy Bottom. Prestonsburg,
First Class
Dental
Hon. J. G. Johns Here.
reality and that actual work will onite a notable
Van Lear, Auxier and his
Work give me a call.
Hon, J, G. Johns, of Winebenbe started soon. It will mean has been made in the coal
theater at PikeviUe
The
much to the ttfwn, giving
ALL WORK GUAR
ihortage during the past few change plan has been in success ter, Ky.. was the guest of his
i Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Johns
pioyment to a large number of Cloys. Operators arc hoping tmt ful operation, saving costs'
ANTEED.
First street Tuesday. He left
local people.
Whitesburg wel oontinued improvement will be all, for several days.
Wednesday morning for Dwale.
comes the enterprise.
raiide until all things are rightKy.
Transportations of several New Coal Operation
Tenth District Educational
hundred men have been brought For Pike Connty.
Visiting in Ohio.
Association.
A new coal operation to ..
into the,coal fic.ds during the
Office over Geo. \V. Ilafter’s Cafe,
Mr. and Mrs. Jo M. Davidson
An interesting program
week. These came largely from known as the Detroit-Kentucky left Thursday for Ashland, Ky.,
been arranged for the Tenth
Coai Co. will be
located
the Southern Steles.
to be the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
District Educational Association
Shelby creek near the mouth of
Br.v.an on an exlondcd automo
to be held here Oct. 2S-27 and
Robinson creek. This company
bile trip to Columbus and other
Among the notables who
which is promoted by Detroit
Ohio cilic.s.
will handle subjects
DEALERS IN REAL EST.VTE TIMBER AND
MINERAL
backers, is not as yet complete
tion. Prof. V. O. Gilbert, Supt.
LANDS.
ly organized, but all arrange Retu.ns from Cincinnati.
of Public Instruction; Mrs. Coments are well under way. and
Call at our office or write ii;;. Real Estate values arc
Mrs. Belle C. Gardner returnWilson Stewart, of "Moon
the operation will, when fully ed Monday night from Cincin increa-sing and we advi.se those desiring to make n change to
light School" fame; Prof. Coatbegin to look now.
equipped, be one of the larger nati and Callc“<-burg. She
o£ the Eastern Kentucky
of the Elkhorn field. It is accompanied home by her little
We have options on 700 f.irms in Boyd, Greenup, LawNormal
School,
Richmond;
rstood that local business grandson, Clyde Harris.
Prof. Record, of the PikeviUe BUT NOT SO BAD IF YOU
will have an interest in the
College; Prof. Lewis, of Berea
PAINTSVILLE, KY.
KNOW HOW TO REACH company. The product of the Returned from Ironton.
College: Prof. Norwood, of the
company’s mines will
Mr.s. Elizabeth Goble return
Kentucky University; Hon. W.
THE CAUSE.
delivered to the C. & Q. at the ed from Ironton, Ohio. Sunday,
H. May, Prestonsburg; Dr. A.
mouth of Shelby.
where she had been with her
T. McCormick, of
the State
Nothing more discouraging
daughter. Mrs. Lon S. Moles,
Board of Health, besides others.
Sells Oil Property for
who is reported belter after a
White-sburg is preparing for .... than a constant backache. Lame
Nearly One Million.
serious operation.
of the largest crowds in the his when you awaken, pains pierce
Winchester, Ky.. Sept. -28.
you when you bend or lift,
tory of the town.
The biggest oil deal in Eastern
hard to work or to rest. Back
Kentucky since the Ertill and Accepts Positioiy
ache often indicates bad kid
Prominent Young
R. C. Howard
ard who
wh( recently
Powell county fields have provTELEPHONE courtesy U
neys and calls for prompt treat
Peopfe Marry.
such heavy producers was sold his livery stable to T. O.
-i- just « bit of ordinary
Prof. Robt. Blair, of this city, ment. The best recommended consummated here today when Burchett of this city '
remedy is Doan's Kidney Pills.
cepted
a
position
with
the
Oma
politeness
and everyday
the Security Producing & ReProfit by this nearby resident’s
fining Ck>., a Deleware corpora ha. (Neb.) Mule & Horse
kindness that we put into
experience.
e away
tion, purchased the holdings of Mr. Howard will not n
our
conversation
when we
Mrs. David James. 512 E.
Messrs. (3eorge Williams and J. from Prestonsburg.
talk by telephone.
Greenup Ave., Ashland. Ky.,
T. Hare for a price near $1,000.says: "1 had a constant pain in
Work
on
Bank
Josephine'
000.
^
Its the face to face brand
the small of my back and after
This includes about 51 big To Be Pushed.
stooping. I could hardly straight
of politeness and kindness
Work on the Bank Josephine
producing wells and about 2.000
en. Doan’s Kidney Pills reliev
has begun and will be pu.shed
used when we’re voice tp
of
land
in
the
heart
of
the
ed me."
voice.
oil section of these two counties. along now until completed. \V
OVER TWO YEARS LATER.
The pumping capacity of 'these B. Pelphrey, of Cattletsburg. i;
Mrs. James said: "I am pleas
Mr. Pelphrey
It’s the same politeness
producers is from 2,000 to 2,- the contractor.
has done much work in Pres
Ure U not merely to live, but to ed to confirm my former
500 daily.
and kindness that we Kke to
: U»* welU eat well; dlgett well *otk dorsement of Doan’s Kidney
Williams is at the head of . tonsburg, and no one doubts
well, eicep well, look well Whet a
receive from the othgr end
glorleua coodlUeo to attela, and yet Pills."
that
he
understands
his
busi$15,000 bank at Irvine and took
of the wire.
how very e»*7 *t le It one wui only
Priec 50c at all dealers. Don’t
>pt the monlnc Inilde both.
up the leases when the oil pros
simply ask for a kidney reme
pecting first started.
Fine Flow of Oil
dy-—get Doan’s Kidney Pills—
'
Giving a little thought to teleSalyersville. Ky., Oct.
tongue, naety brenth. add slomacbl the same that Mrs. James has
phone courtesy end practicing
■ ..........feel at treab at a delay
While drilling for water on
twice
publicly
its simple rules tvill make the
farm of Samuel May on’ Mash
Foater-Milbi^ Co.. Props., BufSOUTHERN BELL
^
W effiFork, four miles east of this
lalo, N. Y.
In «neet -M«y 1, W1S.
nant matter.
WESJ BOUND.
oiace. a fine flow of oil was found
Eretnne._ whether aUtng, elek
TELEPHONEAN'D
Luvt FL Oiy, Central Time.
TO COSR^PONDENTS.
DAILY—l:U a. m. IW Cbar- at a depth of 48 feet. Oil is n
TELEPHONE CO.
letters leMOB. CoiBfflbBi. aad Clselanatl; standing in the well twentyphoaphet^ ta*V'ti tnah' i
PallmaB Bleapar to Colnmbai. Cln- eight feet.
were left out this week ob ac
i(omoeh,Uver. kUnayeeaS bi
elBDatl. Chicago. CbarteatoB.
count of arriving too late for rl-a
CoInmbBi (:4S a. m. AfTlve
the paper. Copy must be in The
Herald office by Tuesday to inPBlUag more rood
....................
CopThe Bctloo of hot waUr and Uoeetoee
phoephaio on an empty atomaeli It respondents-are also requested
onderTuHy lovtsorsUne. It -elean* to sign their real n«mw to the
It all the loar rermeslaUena, gaaea.
aata and aeUlly and stvai one a letters sent in. We will not pub
td appeUta tor bmklaaL WUIo lish your r«al name but we must
-e
yoar hreaktaat tho
know wtio Is doing the writing.

^

m coiiy

NEyBK

Sloan's
Liniment

FLoyo cooNiy
NFyys

B. B. FANNIN & SON
Dealers in

Furniture, Caskets, Wall Paper,
Lime and Cement.

PAINTSVILLE,

KY.

PENTiSTI

DR. G. M. STAFFORD,

mCHEIS
DISHGl

RALPJ i STAFFORD & COMPANY

“Telephone as

You’d Be Telephoned To”,

_______________ FANNIN DUXl. SECOND ST.

■

mm CO.

------------

Look and Feel
Clean, Sweet and
Fresh Every Day

Hiere is a Real Differaice
Cream of tartar, c
I from grapes.
ia used in RoTal Baking Powder becaisa
h is tbe best and most heakhfal ingredieat
known £»- the pnrpose.
Phosphate and alom, which m de>
jived from mineral, sources, are iscd in
some baking powders, instead of cream of
tartar, because the7 are cheaper.
If 70a have been indoced to use baking
powders made from alum or pboq>hate,
ose Royal Baking Powder tTrctwaH You
win be pleased with the results and the
riifli^nwnro in fhf quality of
iboiL

knows a good thing whor
it and is one of odr most
proeperouB farmers and good
eitizenB.
Deputy Sheriff Elijsh Mollett, of Boons Camp, was here
this week and left a dollar for
renewal to The Herald.
Mollett is one of the best offi
cers Johnson county ever had,
[and during the past three years
he has acted as deputy sheriff
he has made a good record. In
addition to his official duties he
is a sQccessful fanner.

Elisha Blevins, of Eerz, was
in town last week and called at
The Herald office and subscrib
ed for the paper one year. Mr.
Blevins made thi* race for Jail
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
er three years ago and was de
New York
feated by a small majority. .He
will be a candidate next year at
the August primary and his
friends say he will
a success in his profession,
winner.
He is a good citizen
t t t
and would make a good jailer.
Proctor Evans, a young teach- ......
t t t
'
er of Johnson county, residing} Miss Grace Conley, of Riceat Keaton. Ky., was here attend- ville, was here last week attend
ing the Teachers’ Institute laat!tng the Teachers’ Institute and
week and left a doDar for Thejcalled at The
Herald office
Herald to be sent one year tojand subscribed for The Herald
his address. Young Evans is a,one'year for^S. C. Conley and
PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION popular young teacher and is,w. R. P’Simer. of
Riceville.
AND BE HAPPY ON
making good with his school. ‘Rnfh
‘Both tthese gentlemen are farmTHE
taa >VAY.
jrm.
lers and good Citizens. They have

I

THE HERALD’S
HONOR ROLL

a dollar with The Herald for another year’s subscription. Mrs.
-------Trimble likes The Herald and1
Dr. J. W. Lester, a prominent has been a subscriber on 01 r
young dentist, now located atjbooks for a number of years.
Denver, was in town last week [
» ^ ^
atfd caUed at our office, leaving [ A. L. Jackson, one of our 6.
a dollar for The Herald a year, [silbscribers at Oil Springs was
Dr. Lester is a native of the in town Saturday and called at
Red Bush section and is making,The ^rald office where he left

"J^RV feet Mch day kee^lhe Doctor away." Conghs
J_/ and c
elop into serious illnesses.
MThesn ^wcll-fittinc. liglit-wdrfil, long-wearing Hub-

'IV

Hiib-Mnrk Rubber Footwear is: m
made in a wi« variety
of kinds and styles to cover the sto
stormy weatb4r needs of
men, women, boys and girls in lowi
Dwn or courttry.
7V(e Hub-Mark is your value mark.

HUB-MAR^KOBBERS
The World's Standard Rubber Footwear
For sale by all good dealers.

IBSSB

t t t
R. B. Akers, Magistrate,
Offutt. was here last week attending a meeting of the Fiscal
Court and called and left a dol
lar for The Herald. Squire Akers’ district is
composed
White House, Buffalo, Millers
Creek and East Point. He has
held office for two terms and
has made a good officer. He is
welt liked by all who know him
and has always taken a deep in
terest in the affairs of
the
<^unty, looking after the inter
ests of- the taxpayers
at all
times.

citizens of the Sandy Valley was
a caller at The Herald.office Sat
urday and left two dollars for
subscription to The^Herald. Mr.
Davis has been a sdbaeriber to
The Herald since its first issue.
When The Paintsville National
Bank was organized a number
of years ago, he was made Presi
dent and has held that position
ever since. He is a tetwd-minded business man of ability and
has made a success not only of
farming but of all things be h^
been engaged .in.
T. J. VanHoose, manager of
The Consolidation Coal Company’s store at No. 6, on MillerS Creek, is a new
on The Hejllld'^ books.
VanHoose gave his subscription
resentative of The TierSaturday at Van Lear.
He is a member of the Johnson
County Republican Committee,
a son of J. B. VanHoose, laid
of the most popular young
of the county. For a :
ber of years he haa been
charge of the number 2 stor.'
at Van Lear and is a valuable
employe.
From St. Louis, Mo.
Mias Marie Litterai of
Springjs, Ky.. who i^-1n
Louis studying mu^has under! a serious opention on
eyes at the Jewish' Hospital by
Dr. Max R. Jscote who is one
of the leading specialists of this
city. I have been a subscriber
to The Herald for a number of
years and it is one of the most
welcome visitors in my home.
I always enjoy the Kentucky
8 and especially from Johncounty. There is where I
bom and spent my child
hood days, and my memory
still clings to the Eastern Ken
tucky hills.
MRS. CLARA HAYEs)
St. Louis, Mo.
Oct. 6. 1916. '

POTATO
SHORTAUL

By preemptory instruction
given by Judge Woods, of
U. S. Court, the jury returned
verdict of not guiky in
election frauds cases at Hunt
ington.
Greenway
Hatfield,
brother of the Governor, was the
on trial and the Governor
was in the court during
trial. The other cases were dis
cussed. It is an elegant state of
affairs when such practices as
shown to be used in Mingo
county, can go on without 1
edy at laSw, The voters are dis
franchised.

IN EiLion
RICE DEAD
After an illness of nearly a
year John Elliott Rice died Mon
day ay his home’in Ashland. Mr.
Rice was bom March 15, 1851,
in Johnson county, Ky., and was
converted Jan. 29, 1872 and or
dained to the Baptist ministry
in the year 1876 and has been
preaching the gospel for forty
years.
The deceased leaves the
lowing children besides
wife: Mrs. Rose Pennington,
Mrs. Laura Gillion, Mrs. Della
Nunley, Mrs. John Adams. Mrs.
Mary Rowe. Mrs. Grace Steed,
Mrs. Alice Gibson and Malcolm,
Milton, George and North.
Another Addition to
'The Ventura HoteL
Gustav Drach, Cincinnati ar
chitect who is in charge of the
improvements being made at the
Ventura Hotel, was in Ashland
last evening in consultation with
Messrs. Conlin and Helfrich,
concerning another
addition
which they will have made to
the Winchester avenue side of
the hotel, which will give them
nearly forty more modern rooms.
The., plans will be drawn
? and submitted to the (
of the hotel for approval.
The new addition to the hotel
will be a duplicate of the pres
ent architecture, and is made
necessary by the great demand
for rooms being made on
hotel. Mr. Pedraddi, of Cincinnati, who had charge of the de.(^rations at the Elks’ Home w
iso here yesterday
to i
Messrs. Conlin and Helfrich.
Mr. Pedraddi has the contract
for the decorations of the ho
tel.—Ashland Independent.

O. C. Cooper, of Paintsville,
ft us two dollars last Friday
for The Herald. Mr. Cooper is
a native of this‘'county and has
lived in Paintsville for a num
ber of years. For the past sev
'-■THOUSANDS OF BUSHELS
en years he has been employed ■ MUST BE n.n
IMPORTED FO'R
by the PaintsviUc Grocery Com- j hqme CONSUMWION.
pany, filling theiwsition as ship-1
^___
ping clerk. During these years | Washington. Oct. 6.—With
he has established himself as |the potato crop so short that
honest, faithful and indus
s of bushels must be
trious young man. He is a mem imported for home consumption
ber of the M. E. Church and is the Department of Agriculture
well liked by all who know him. yesterday issued a statement
He is considered as one of our warning importers of strict reg
best citizens.
ulations to be complied with, re
t t
quiring permits for all shipments
Hon. Dan Davis, President of and examinations of ports
entry by inspectors of the de
partment. Because of the
pense of these inspections
tice is given that for the pres
ent permits would be issued only
for the ports of Seattle,, Port
land, Ore., San Francisco, Minne
apolis, Port Huron, Phili
New York and Boston.
Denmark, Belgium. Holland.
Bermuda. Cuba and the Domin
ion of Canada have the privil
ege of exporting potatoes to the SCRATCHING NOT ALLOW
United States, having complied
ED IN ELECTION, COURT
with regulations regarding
HOLDS.
certifications
Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 29.—
prior to shipment.
Voters, who thought to retain
FOR SALE.
party regulatity by carefully
An organ in first-class condi scratching so as to vote for a
tion, “The Waterloo,’’ good as majority of their party’s nomi
new and will be sold cheap for nee, will be disillusioned by an
cash. Apply at 'The Herald of opinion of the Court of Appeals
fice for particulars.
It. today in the case of the Comagainst Everett Carson and Thomas Bell, Democrat
OLD-TIME COLD CUKE—
ic primary oflkers at HustonDBINSHOTTEAl
viUe precinct.
Lincoln county,
charged with preventing Living-'
ston Cooper from, voting.
Mil it.-qiuibarger Bnut
uy
The law says “no person shall
pbanucy. Ttka a Ublnpooshil el tba
tea, pul s «up oi boilisg «tUr upm be deemed affiliated with a party
It, pour tbivush » iJoro ud drlak a
teacup fuU at aar time durisg tbe whose primary he seeks to cast
or brlore' retiHns. H i* tbo Bort his vote if he voted against the
efleetlTc vaj to break a eoM pad cun
nominee or nominees of such
party, at the general election."
Construing this,' Commission
er, Oay. who wrote the opinion
*' »aid.it Is not the provbiee of tbf
Wurt to pass npoii the wiadota
wf tt>e law, but while failure to
vote for ecme or all of the nom
inees of tbe party will not bar
hta frcHH the primary "if he actDeSy partidpat^ in the genersLMeetion end voted against.any
kssauntrisnwtOs
of the nominees of the party in
that etoetton. he is not entitled
to pwtiefparte in the next priDIU7 eketlOD held by that par-

1

liBBSIBiilililSaHli

MiT VOTE
ENTIRE TBE

isRHinfiiii
STIFF, n
suitjMhioa

______

'Ti» iodietiDeht against
*81: «MaVt OU> ia
iMtimavwbi' wrrt primtay effibera waS held inauf..................and the Oomt of Appeals
affirmed tbe finding.
■

■■

wut •urfacM of, ths nmoni. Sfad r>r
‘*“*^?*CITk5'ET * CO. ToWo. 0.

CHANDLERVILLE, KY.
Death has again entered this
nity and taken from
midst the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lafe Chandler, a sweet lit
tle babe of thr^ months. The
bereaved family have the sym
pathy of the entire neighbor
hood.
They loved him yea they loved
him,
But angels loved him more,
And they have sweetly called
him
•To yonder shining chores.
Tile golden gates were open.
A gentle voice said ‘‘Come,’"
And with farewells unspoken,
He calmly, entered home.
Born to Mr. and
Mrs Jay
Chandler a fine baby boy nam
ed Wilby Lee.
Taylor Daniel has bought a
fine horse and buggy.
George Green and Harry Cas
tle were the guests of George
Gibbs Sunday.
Burton and Safttford
Chandler, of Lucasville, Ohio,
visiting relatives
at this
place.
Dock Stapleton was making
his usual visit at Henry Chand
ler’s Sunday.
Wedding bells are ^oon to be
heard in this neighborhood.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sturgell
were visiting relatives at Davisville Sunday.
Mrs. Harry Castle was
guest of Mrs. Alford Chandler
Sunday.
Mrs. George Gibbs and dau
ghter Lizzie, Misses Alta ....
Virgie Daniels, Virgie and BelRamey, Nola Greene and Liz
zie Chandler were visiting at
Henry Chandler’s Sunday.
Mrs. Monroe Lemaster is
the sick list this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chandr were calling on Mr. Marks
Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Henry Chandler
ere the all night guests at Gar-,
field Chandler's Saturday.
Sherman McKenzie and wife
and Mrs. James Ramey were
visiting at E. M. MdCenzie’-s
at Sitka Sunday,
Talmage Gibbs made tii,s u.s.
ual visit at Columbus Chand
ler’s Sunday,
Mr, and Mrs. Delbert Green
visited at Jackson Castle's Sunday
Sorghum making is the order of
the day at Chandlerville.
More homes are ruined by bad
cooking than by
bad home
wreckers.
we took as much pains to
>ur friend.? know when we
feel good as we do to let them
know we feel bad ^hc world
would be much mowt.checrful.

. DO YOU WANT
TO BE PLEASED?
I’cs, we ai'o sure you do, and
we arc sure you will be
pleased if you buy your jew
elry from us. you will be
pleased in both price and
quality.
Bring that watch to us
and lot u.s fix it up for you.
We will do you a first-class
job.

Enterprise Jewelry Go.
Conley Hotel Building
PAINTSVILLE. KV.

r

lAlENCE COONTY
FAIR IS CAILEO OF
^
- House could not U- had.
The U.-ren™ Coent.v l-.h.r
11,,.; th etf.
Associiilion decided Weiliiesduy
j.i-u.ning to star -o •call off the fair which was ; in January for a fair nex fa I,
to have been held Thursday, .with the intention of having a
f next ■much better one than ever be
Friday and Saturday
fore.
week at Louisa. It w I found
James H. Woods made a trip
that the necessary i
to the Biuegrass region last
work had not been done and
week and purchased seven of the
could not now be accomplished,
twelve thoroughbred Lulls which
and rather than have it a fail- he was appointed to buy and dis
the committee decided to tribute'in this county.
Two ,
give it up for this year. Every have arrived. The others will
body connected with the enter
be here soon.—pig Sandy News.
prise is too busy to contribute
the necessary time to make it a
At elections all the candidates ^
succe.ss. Another fact is that idolize the independent voter,
arrangement of jthe Cir but when it comes to the distri
cuit Court was found yo come
bution of offices we look M the
at the same time selected for the
men who "never scratched the
fair and the use of the Court ticket-."

Slip a few Prince Albert
smolces into vouf system!
You’ve heard many an earful aboiil the' Prince Albeit
patented process that cuts out bite and parch and lets you \
moke your fUl without acomebackl Stake your bank roll that
it proves out every hour of the day.
Prince Albert has always been sold,
without coupons or premiums.
We'
prefer to give qxialityl

Prince
Albert’

There’s sport smoking a pipe or roUing
your own, but you know that you've got
to have the right tobacco I We ten you
Prince Albert will bang the doors wide
open for you to come in on a good time
the national joy moke
firing up every little so often, without a
regret! ' You’ll feel like your smoke past
has beeri wasted and win be softy you cannot
back up for a fresh start.
You swing cm this say-so. like it was a tip to a
thouBand-donarbilll It’s worth that in happi
ness and contentment to you, to every man
who knows what can be
gotten out of a chummy
jimmy pipe or a maidn’s
cigarette .with
Prince Albert for
■■packing"!

Mi-^

klfI!fc'W
rM Ubi, IBc: Ilia.Mm*
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Memb^ Huntington Busi
ness Men’s Associatic

2=Pants
School Suits

Attoraey John Strrart, of' Read the advertisement of the!a busioMs' eoiuse at Faintsvifie George Cyle Sunday afternoon.
'Ashland, was here Monday on big sale at C3ay & St____
and is getting along nlc^.
Katherine and Ann&|
Mr. Qldiu. Was
FnjMcie ^ were visiting friends of
>uni>eu.
' I The Herald ofltee can do your
I Attorney Z. Wells was a busi- Job Printing in flrat<las8 style, Preston and Miss Anna Mary
place Sunday.
ness visitor in Van Lear Mon- No job too large for us. Work Kelly, of Paintav^ WCK
Gar) Addis was calling
on
tors st
Lear Monday. They
day.
Se Sunday evening.
Ethel See
stORwd for a short-waii^ with JCr. and Mrs. Fletcher of tl^is
The Johnson County Fiscal
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Conrad
Kirk.
place
and
Mr.
A.
J.
Johnson,
of
Van Lear,
- - - . v- - - - - - „- _- ...AJUII.
VIBI>«U the
IIIC roads
lUSUB WlUa
I Court visited
being
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lepln- Udwy. Ky.. were visiting Mr.
PaintsviUe Saturday afternoon. | built under the SUte-ald fund
ski are the proud parents of
and Mrs. Grover Waif Sunday.
Mrs. W. R. McCoy and son of
.fjlsst week and were well pleas-‘^“:TwWch
During the electrical storm
Inez, are here this week the ed with the progress being made'
was christened at the Cathode «which occurred here Monday af
guests of Mrs. John W. Preston by the'meit in'* charge.
j church yesterday.
ternoon, lightning struck and
and Mrs. M. C. Kirk.
W. L. McDyer. the road man. 'Mr. and Mrs. Tom Watson slightly damaged" the
1
residence
, Miss Bessie Spradlin spent j was in Pikevilie Monday on bus-' spent Sunday at Toma Creek the' of Mr. Frank Price.
Sunday with home folks at Aux- Nq,
He will visit Inez this Iguests of relatives.
I The Democrats of Van Lear |
ier, returning home Monday week. Mr. McDyer looks after | Miss Opal Temple brought a held a meeting Monday evening ,
morning.
the interests at the State in mad crowiT up from PaintsviUe Snt( and farmed an
Road Inspector Hysong re- building and U located in our day in he-car. The
party wap
wap ‘be known
’
rie iNiri.)'
as tiie Wilson Citib. )
city.
{composed of Misses '
"
' The foUowing officers warp elect- ^
: where he went to see his fsmMrs. RuaseU Kirk of Van inn, Mayme Elliptt,
w: W. Poindexter, dhalr- '
I
Am
|iiy.
Lear is here this week the guest |Auxier. Jess Vaughan
ban and Gel'
1, and Herbert Smith, secre- I
, John E. Buckingham returned of Attorney and Mrs. M. C.neva Wells.
taty. They will meet again Sat- ,
'Saturday night from Ashland Kirk.
Attorney S. J. tfuue
Jobe WHS B uus-oUFuay
ITS.
1 AtLuiucj'o.
urday nigni
night xo
to maxe
make arrange- ’
I'and Cincinnati where he had
The Herald is s little late this,•"«“ '^•Itor here from Paints-.mehte for the reception of Gov-i'f^
been for a few days on business. eek on account of the Hughes
Monday.
emor Stanley.
James Pendleton, of Paints' Mrs. Paul Frazier has returnWe wanted to get a
ed from a visit to her grand- [ac^t^of the speaking in The
«>" Wilbur, were
Several items of
■ Herald
■■
"an Lear visitors the latterpart
{father. Judge Cooper, of Magoffor our readers while it I^an
lattarpart left out of The Herald this week
tt Hughes speakfm county. ^
was new.
.of the week.
on account of the
I Garner Fletcher, Manager of
UtUe^
«n« article and other P»Utical
political
Mrs, Foster Webb and UtUeL“”_'^^,_^^"*“^
,The ConsoUdaticn Coal Company eon Waltar^hr£ve b«n ri^
wUl appear in
I at Van Lear, was here MondayK iItmg h., sl,t.r Emm, Collin.
I business.
..d W..Ad.m.,or.h.^..,wo|“yi“
Mrs. Henry Porter is in Cin-

r”"“—

THE HILL UN
Don’t CUMB
TILL YOU GET TO IT.
DONt'paY HIGH PRICES AND GET INFERIOB QUAUTY
YET.

YOU CAN BUY NEW GOODS THE SAME QUALITY,

THE SAME PRICES AS EVER AT OPPENHEIMER & FLAX’S

Speclckl Sekle
We are offering a special sale
on aU slippers

Our good credit with the diff
erent factories

8=

1'' ■

i' 1

and

Wholesale

FALL AND
WINTER
GOODS

and as long as we don’t pay ad
vances we will not charge

We assure you, you

The necessity

for

the sacrifice of proflto is cheerfully accepted, that the

actual

losses sustained by selling merchandise at and below cost becomes a profitable deal providing the volume of merchandise
can be turned into cash.
There is no use of buying a pig In a poke, neither does it
Show good judgment to be iirpreesed or get excited ovw fake- with a fpU pa^ of priced articles

represented

to be gru^ly reduced from one amount of another.
•

A big stock of Overalls and Work Shirts, Hosiery.

Gloves

Vi^ This
Sale

Oppenheimer & Flax
PAINTSVILLE,

We are not going'to offer you a lot of SUMMER GOODS
at cost or take up your time with a full page of fictitious
prices, but we invite you to visit this sale which we expect to
be a money-raising sale and we fuUy realize that we must sacri
fice this stock in order to raise the needed cash at once.
This stock consistes of nearly all kinds of ready-made wearing apparel for Men, Women and Children, and ever^-thing will
be marked in plain figures for yoi inspection. Hold onto your
money until you see this sale of i
thrown on the
market just when you need them and at sacrifice prices that
will enable you to buy better goods and for less money than
ever before.
REMEM^R THE. SHOE DEPARTMENT is unequaled.
The writer of this article is wearing a pair of shoes bought
from this stock for $2.60 which he has worn for more than six
months and that price would not buy them from him today.. In
this stock you will find the famous NETTLETON, AND WALKOVER SHOES, and many other of the best brands f«* Men,
Women and Children.
CLOTHING. Everything for Hen, Women and Children, aU
rt sacrifice
sacril
prices. Ladies Serge Dresses, just the thing for
-'Resent
it use. Coats and Coat Suits, Lddies Dress Sldrts
and
Shirt Waists, all kindgivf underwear. Corsets, Neckwear. Hand
kerchiefs and Notions.
*
T» Bite I hMg sW diort this Is a Mg stock of Merchan
dise tint BOSt be sold at once to eet the NEEDS OF READY
CASH. THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNIIT TO GET WHAT YOU
WANT WHEN YOU NEED IT AT YOUR OWN PRICE.

BIG SALE IS NOW GOING ON
Big Twa Weeks Sale

be

B yours to serve.

ALL THIS WEEK

Money sometinleh become^ so necessary that it overshad

will

will be pleased with your patron-

By THE NEW YORK SALES COMPANY, at the well known store of 6lAY &
STAMBAUGH, Inc>, PaintsviUe, Kentucky.
ready cash becomes so urgent especially with merchiuits that

ad-

pleased with our goods and we

TSrill Cou'tinu.e
ows the value of any p^session you have.

buy our

goods early, before the advances,

At $5 to $15

NorthDDlt-Talg-Hap Co.

we

mer selling prices.

Houses enabled us to

P«nt,,d<(nend, and nl.t.v., Sh. ...
It’s the pants that get
business trip
to/this accompanied by her daughter
the hard wear—most
.. - ,______ onday.
'
[who has been here the guest of
any cost will outwear
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Kirk Sunday for Huntington where 1 Mrs. Margie Kirby whd has'Mr. and Mrs. Porter. She holds
two pair of pants.'
and daughter Georgene. spent
'' tband. They,been quite,sick is imps'bving.'a res
Two pair of pants means
Saturday and, Sunday with Mr. have moved
w.,v«oo«uy,
Huntington
jMiss Lucretia Cassady, u
a iuBi«r
aister land.
double wear, double
and Mrs. Russell Kirk at Van where they will make their fu-'of Mrs. Kirby spent the weekservice, practically dou
Lear.
ture home.
We are sorry to end with her sister.
I Mrs. F. R Smith and two
ble your money’s worth.
Miss Jewel Literal.
children, of lUvenswood, W. Va..
I Jas. Pendleton, Dr. Stafford lose this'excellent family.
Northcott-Tate-Hagy
Springs, has returned
to hgr are here this week the guesti
Poultry Association.
and Ken Williams were in Ma-.
Co. Two-Panta Suits are
Mr. and of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Poultry fanciers of PaintsviUe home after a visit with Mr.
goffin epunty Sunday.
They
especiaUy good
Mrs.
Baliss
Litteral.
M. Stafford.
the 1
madethotriptoS8lyer8ville,go-,and
adjacent territory will orFather Sokel is able to be out
ing through Riceville and Ivyton j^nize the Swdy Valley Poultry
iOn their motorcycles.
r.,
... ..
.in —
Dan E. Preston while work
Association
PaintsviUe next, again, after an illness of a few
Friday night. The meeting will days, which we
glad to re- ing at the Big Sandy Hardware
Mrs. Henrj( Pfening is here
be held in the Castle building on Port.
store last week fell and receix ed
front Seco, piking her houseMain street near the Webb Hoa bad bruise on his leg. He has
hold goods and moving same to
Brother Brown is holding re- ,b4en unable to work since SatAll who are interested in
Seco, where Mr, Pfening is Sup
urday.
i
poultry are invited to take a viva) services here this week.
“Better Clothes.”
erintendent of the South-East
Mr. and Mrs. Cawford Michpart in the organization.
.Coal Company,
926-928 Fourth Ave.
aels of this place are visiting
Honor RolL
i Harry G. Stafford,
VAN LEAR, KY.
..........
friends and .relatives
w,»htvo
in rauFairL/cnaikc
X. OLBIIOIU
HUNTINGTON.
W. VA.
DeWitte T.
Stafford tttiieu
called Hi
at
Sterling, who has been here for
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Tufts andjmont, W. Va. Mrs. Michaels was .The Herald office and paid his
,the past few days the guest of children. Clestina and James, Jr. i formerly Miss Vada WataoB,*6ubscHption to the Herald for
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse who have been visiting relatives | the attractive daughter of 'Mr. ’one year and also had the paper
Mnrshall Brown and Haro' Stafford, left last Friday for Mt. at Ashland and Rush, Ky., have and Mrs. Willie Watson.
Isent to his sister Miss
May
Stapleton have taken charge of I Sterling with 75 head of cattle
returned to Van Lear
j Hugh Phillis was calling on Stafford who is now in Boston.
the Vienna Lunch Room.
for the market. Mrk Harry G.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kirk Miss Myrtle Lambert Sunday ev- He is prosperous young farm, ] •’
Mrs. Russell Hager has re [Stafford who wasj^re visiting had as week-end guests Editor ening.
er and stock dealer, being the j
turned from Bardstown where was called home
and Mrs. Chas. A. Kirk and{ Miss Mamie Laffoon delightshe has been the guest of her count of the
Georgene of PaintsviUe
Ifully entertained 'Misses Effie
parents.
I brother’s fai
Mrs. Cam VanHoose is taking Merman, Dot Wetzel, and Mr.

■

gentlemen

as possible

regardlesffthe actual cost or for

Snnd., with Env. «nd Mr,. Br- in, Gnloh, W. Va.
nard Spencer at River.

■

for

ladies. Misses and children,
must sell as many

KENTUCKY

VISIT THIS
SALE WHILE
AT THE FAIR

■

I

